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Old Home Renovated
r-i I I .  I f '  ALL OUT FOR
r or Hostess House red cross
Ration Books
“ Whttre do 1 get nvy fation 
hook?” is the ciuestion asked by 
many ta rdy  citizens who did not 
lake time out last week to secure 
their  ra tion books when the local 
distribution centres were held
The new  Hostess Hostess in Sid­
ney was officially opened Wednes­
day, las t  week, by Dr. Olga ,Tar- 
dine, British Columbia liaison offi­
cer of the Y.W.C..A.. W ar Services 
K ational Committee.
It was a beautifu l spring day 
and a large  crowd of Y.M.C.A. 
workers, seiwice families and 
friends gathered  to be present a t 
the opening ceremony.
The new Hostess House was for 
many years the family home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Matthews and 
is one of the grand old residences 
of Sidney, being built by Mr. M at­
thews when first coming to Sidney 
many years ago, and is filled with 
happy memories and happy family 
re-unions over the past num ber of 
years, only being vacated late last 
fall when the , family moved to 
the ir  new  home on sea fron t  a t  
M ount B aker Avenue and Third 
Street.
U nder the supervision of Ow’en 
Thomas the  building was re-decor­
ated and m ade ready fo r  its new 
use. The hallway opens into the 
lounges with large doors and s ta ir ­
case to the  second floor. The big 
living room with its stone fireplace 
a t  one end and massive draped 
^yindow is furnished with chester­
fields, easychairs, rug, occasional 
tables in much the same m anner 
as the  living rooms in your own 
home, m aking  a beautifu l lounge; 
the fo rm e r  dining room of the old 
home is a smaller lounge with ches­
terfield suite, rugs, seats and 
drapes in shades o f  blue and rose. 
The nu rse ry  is a r ranged  fo r  real  
child com fort  with everything con­
venien t f o r  the ones of the younger 
generation . ;
A very  modern kitchen with 
; range, cupboards, sink, etc., com­
pletes the  lower main floor.
The upsta irs  consists ; of thi’ee 
bedrooms, two fo r  the: hostesses 
and one gues t  room, a lovely large 
bathroom and office— all modernly 
equipped in cheerful design and 
coloring.
In h e r  formal opening address 
Dr. Ja rd in e  explained the mission 
of the Hostess House, it being a 
“home away from  home” for the 
men of the services and their fa m ­
ilies. Group Capt. S. L. G. Pope, 
R .A .I '. ; W ing Commander F. .1. 
Mawdeslcy, R.C,.‘\ .F .,  and M ajor 
T. Brown expressed their gra ti tude 
to the Y.W.C.A. for its splendid 
work in the  community. Officially 
represen ting  the R.C.A.F. (W.D.) 
were Section Officer Burton, Sec­
tion Officer Hitchens and Assisstant 
Section Officer Blenkinsop. There 
were also present the general sec­
re ta ry  of the Y.W.C.A, and a num ­
ber of o ther  representatives.
Dr. Jard ine  spoke of the work 
of ]\Irs. Kllis, official liostesa, also 
Miss M. E. Buckett, associate hos­
tess and Mrs. B. French, attend- 
nnt, and thanked the local commit­
tee fo r ar rang ing  the opening and 
all the Indies who have so kindly 
acted as liostcsses and gave of their  
sei'vices since the opening of tlie 
first. Hostess House in Sidney in 
K i l l .
Tlie editors of liie Review 1,rust 
th a t  the old home of Mr. and Mrs, 
John M atthews with all its pleasant 
memories of the past will bring 
iuippiness and joy to the service 
men anti Iheir families.
H ow About Growing 
Beans And Peas?
We wish to draw the a t ten tion  
of fa rm ers  th roughou t the Saanich 
Peninsula  and Gulf Islands to the 
advertisem ent in this issue of the 
Saanich Cannery, Sidney.
•If you a re  in terested  in the 
grow ing of beans and peas we be­
lieve you should contact A. K. 
Wilson, Sidney, immediately and 
find out detarils.
Bush Fire A t Roberts’ 
Bay Under Control
This af te rnoon  (W ednesday) a t  
3 o’clock, the fire siren sounded 
and N orth  Saanich F ire  Brigade 
m ade a snappy tu rn o u t  to wffiat 
proved a bush and grass fire on 
p roperty  to the west of Levi Wil­
son’s (fo rm erly  owned by Mike 
M arjanovich) on Roberts Bay, A 
num ber of citizens had a ttem pted  
fo r  some tim e to subdue the  flames 
b u t  finally called the bidgade. No 
dam age was done to buildings in 
close proximity to the fire. The 
long dry grass in scrub and small 
trees  sen t up  a big smoke fo r  a 
time. F ire  Chief G ardner and his 
men soon had  two s tream s of w a te r  
p laying in the path  of the  onrush- 
ing fire and eventually snuffed it 
out. J u s t  how the fire s ta r ted  is 
no t  known to us as we go to  press.
SAANICHTON, March 3.— Last 
Monday the Brentwood - Saanich- 
ton U n it  of the Red Cross Society 
collecting in W ard 0, Saanich, got 
their campaign u nder  way.
All persons residing in the area 
have been sen t an  e.xplanatory cir­
cular, a subscription card, a re tu rn  
addressed envelope and the names 
of the vo lun tary  workers in W ard 
6 who will receive subscriptions or 
give any assistance required.
Residents a re  being urged to 
send th e ir  donations to the Hon. 
Sec.-Treas., Capt. G. A. Wyllys, 
a t Saanichton.
With the u n i t  president, Capt. 
Nat. Gray, in the  chair complete 
plans w ere  made for the  canvass 
a t  a general committee m eeting  
held in th e  O range Hall on Feb. 20.
Following the  canvass by mail a 
personal call will be made on those 
whose nam es still appear on the 
non-subscribers’ li.st.
However, with the splendid r e ­
sponse las t  y ea r  i t  is believed th a t  
the work of th e  Red Cross Society 
is so well and favorably knowm 
tha t  m ost citizens do no t requ ire  
urging to support  its national ap ­
peal with generous donations.
The work i t  does fo r our men 
now in the  hands  of the enemy is- 
alone w orth  the  support  of every­
one who has th e  lea.st thought fo r 
the w elfare  of others.
The com m ittee believes th a t  the 
res idents  of (South  Saanich) W ard  
G will respond promptly and with 
generous amounts.
th roughout the district.
The an.swer is: “ You must 
to the cen tra l  ra tion office in 
Union Building, V ictoria .”
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A t t h e  
House
On . the evening of W ednesday, 
Feb. 24, th e  R.A.F. Smiles Show 
came to the Hostess House, Sid­
ney, to  help celebrate the opening ■ 
of the new addition.
To a packed house Corporal Gos- 
ley and his m erry  men gave the 
following program :
“ When Youh-e Smiling.”
Band num ber.
M aster of Ceremonies —  Ben 
Blumenthal.
Syd Seff-—Cockney Comedy.
Men and W omen— Jack Griffith.
The Erks in Harmony.
Bill B u tle r— Eccentric Dance.
R.A.F. S tr ing  Ensemble.
Two Bits, Yates and Douglas —  
Jack  Griffith.
E n te r ta in m en t  —  Frank  Mont­
gomery.
Radio Aeriel— Jim Skelly.
Syd Sefi’.
Ugly F ace—^̂ .Tim Skelly.
The D runkard— ?
Accordian Solo— Ronnie Brohn.
Idea of a Britisher— Je r ry  Gos- 
ley.
W ho’s This? Griffith, Butler 
and Blue.
Piano— Ix's Minto.
The Goat— ,Tack Griffith.
Im personations —  Ben Blumen- 
Ihnl.
Rand number.
“ George I'^onnby," 'Fed W arrior,
Songs— Denis Collyer.
I ill.th .
Denis (Jollyer hails frrtm Wales 
and has tiie traditional lovely 
Welsh voice. His songs, in a more 
serious vein tlian the rest of the 
program, were will encored, I t  is 
hoped he will sing again.
Local Notes and Personals
William D enhiherg , Saanichton, 
is a patient this week at Rest 
Haven. His friends will hope to 
see him home again soon.
Mit , Samuel Roberts le f t  a t  the 
first of the week for a visit to 
friends and relations in .Seattle.
Richard Castle Prim eau 's  nam e 
is among those on the latoHt re- 
ei 'uiting list as issued from No. 1 
Recruiting Centre, R.O.A.F., Royal 
Bank Building, Vancouver. “ Dick” 
Primeaii is a r.on of Mr, and Mrs. 
A. N. Primeau, Centre Road.
Lieut. John Redpath visit'Cd over 
I lie weekend a t  the homo of his 
fa ther, H. M. Redpath, Third St. 
IJeut.  Rediiath has been on the 
coast for some time taking a t ra in ­
ing eours(' and will leave shortly 
to rejoin his unit on the prairie.
Miss Marie Chapman of Mel- 
fori,  Sask., is the guest of her 
uncle and autit., Mr. and Mrs. F. F,
1 ui tic11, Third I'treel. Mias Chap 
man will nlso visit her uncle and 
aunt.  Col. and Mrs. C. W. Pock, 
liofore leaving fo r  home.
Mrs. I'Inllip Itolloway, .^aanten- 
(on, is a imtient in St, Joseph’H 
Hospital, .Site is progressing fi'iv- 
erahly iifter tin attnek of pleuresy 
and linemonia.
1''(meral sorviei-ti' wert' hold a t  
3;.1(1 o'clock this afternoon from 
McCall Bros. Funeral Cluipid, Vic­
toria, for Catherine Creslty Rrec- 
kenridge, aged 75 years, of 402 
Wilson S tree t ,  Victoria, Rev. Hugh 
A Mel.end officiating Tn*erment
was made in Royal 
Park. Sympathy is 
D. E. Breckenridge, 
of North .Saanich 







Young People’s Society 
Is Re-organized
The Young People’s .Society of 
St. Paul's  United Church, held an 
organiz,ntion nmetlng on Monday 
evening in the church parlors. So 
many of the mernlier.s of the HM2 
.society had le f t  for national sei-v- 
io(.i in o ther centres th a t  it was 
neeessary to elect a new executive.
A good num ber were inesent 
and the following ortlcers were 
e lec ted ;
P res iden t— l.orna Dignan.
I ' i r s t  Vice - President -  RuhhcH 
Hay.
Second Vita' - Presidt'nt —- Jim 
Gardner.
Third Vice - P re s id e n t  - Bessie
Jjiekson,
Seerotary--“-Doroth.v Hall.
Ticio.'0 )VI -LilUun Nunn,
C i m v e n o r s D e v o t i o n a l ,  R. Al- 
lonhrand) citizenshi)), J a n e t  Ran- 
m>yt missionary, Betty Mundy; 
imhlicity, Doreen Kennedy; recre- 
aiion, Helen (ianderton.
A fte r  the worship period con- 
(Uicted by Betty .Mundy the  husi- 
lU'Sa scHsion was carried out un­
d er  the leadership of Jinn (lardner.
Refreahmenta werii served a t  the 
eloae and a half hour spent in
(rnnnvfj !<>,1 b v  Robm-f; A B<»nbir>«nil
Ration Banking Now  
Established
R ation  Coupon B anking came 
into effect M arch 1 in 3,200 
branchesy of the  chartered  banks 
th ro u g h o u t Canada. F o r  th e  first 
tim e Canadian business houses w'ill 
now be w rit ing  cheques, and th e  
banks holding accounts, expressed 
in te rm s  of coupons fo r  sugar, tea 
or coffee, dr b u tte r ,  instead of in 
term s of dollars and cents. The 
system will, of course, not in te r ­
fe re  with th e  normal method of 
sett l ing  accounts  between m erch­
an ts  which will continue to be paid 
by cash, bank cheque, etc.
The system, which went into e f ­
fect on Monday, was the outcome 
of a sei'ies of conferences between 
W artim e Prices and T rade Board’s 
ra tion ing  officers, and a commit­
tee of 'technic.al oificei’s named by 
the charte red  banka, which had o f­
fered  to under take  the  ta.sk _ in­
volved in ra tion  coupon banking.
W henever fu r th e r  commodities 
req u ire  to be rationed, more ac­
counts will requ ire  to be opened, 
b u t  it would certainly seem th a t  
the system wm'ked out will operate  
smoothly. I t  involves a g rea t  deal 
of addeci di^tail work fo r  the banks 
and th e ir  staffs and is a w artim e 
service of considerable im port­
ance.
Ga.soline ra tion ing  is no t includ- 
('d in the  system of Ration Coupon 
Banking.
Talk On “Beauty Spots 
Of Britain” Given
GANGES, Dlarch 3. - -  A very 
interi 'sling talk on the t‘Beauty 
,S)mts of B r i ta in ” was given IftBt 
Friday  evening, in Mahon Hall, 
(Janges, by the Ven. Archdeacon 
G. 11. Holmes, who delighted his 
audience with a s(,>ries of lovely 
colored idetnriys il lustra ting the 
soeni'H re fe rred  to in his aildrcss. 
Many views weri' shown of .miako- 
spea re ’s county, Warwickshire, 
with inlerior.'i of Ids home at 
S tratford-on-A von and .Ann Hnth- 
aw ay 's  eotlagi' at Shottcry.
P a r ts  of Devon, Dorset, Corn- 
wall, .Smssex, Yorkshire, Cuml.>er- 
land, Cheshire, Gloucestershire, 
Berk.shire, IJncolnshire, Norfolk 
and Suffolk woi'o among tlie 
count ies shown and, in addition, 
m a n y  towns and famous cnstlo.s, 
ahbeyH and chiirches. .Scottish 
secne.H won.! also deidctisd with 
many liislorical buildings and mon- 
\uncnts, tlu'se included Edinburgh 
Castle, Holy rood, Balmoral, Av- 
tliur’.H Seat and others.
Tin.' jirocceds derivMid from the 
Icctim ', ajiproximal.oly $25, will go 
towards the funds of Hkj .Salt 
Spring Branch of the W oman's 
Auxiliary.
R. F. Corless To Give 
Lecture On Saturday
G.ANGES, March 3.— A rran g e ­
m ents W'Cre made a t  a re cen t  m ee t­
ing, th a t  th e  lec tu re  to be given 
by R. F. Corless, Vancouver, for 
the benefit o f the local Red Cross 
and Ganges Chapter, I.O.D.E., will 
be held a t  8 p.m. Saturday-, March 
G, in Mahon Hall.
The sub jec t  of Mr. Coidess’ ad­
dress will be “ The Alaskan H igh­
way and Animal Life  in Alaska.” • 
A series of lan te rn  slides will de- 
])ict views of the north , a t  present, 
much in the public eye.
Veterans’ Guard In 
Urgent Need Of 
More Recruits
An u rg e n t  call fo r  men who 
fought in the  first G reat W ar has 
again been issued by the V eterans ' 
Guard of Canada, Capt. S. H. 
Okell, M.C.j the 'Com m and R ecru it­
ing Officer announced today.
Units of the V e te ran s’ Guard 
are constantly  being called for 
duty in places th roughou t the B r i t­
ish Em pire, it was explained. 
Coastal du ty  in C anada’s east and 
west coasts, the  g uard ing  o f  thou­
sands of prisoners of w a r  and se­
curity  duties a re  all im portan t 
p a r ts  of the ir  varied work. These 
are  jobs which experienced soldiers 
a re  able to handle b e t te r  than  any­
one else, and for this reason a spe­
cial appeal is being issued to r e - : 
tu rned  soldiers of the las t  w ar to 
join this famous corps and ge t 
back in the tight.
Any person who served with the 
forces of Britain in the last war, 
and who is 55 years  of age or un ­
der, and in medical categories A, 
B or C, is eligible fo r  enlistment. : 
The Guarxl is p a r t  of the Active 
Ai'iny and full active service ra tes  
of ))ay’ and allowances apply'. Pen­
sion from the las t  w ar will no t be 
deducted from dependents’ allow­
ance, and every' efl'ort is being 
made to post men for duty in their 
own locality wherever it  is possi­
ble. .
.Any' jierson from  the .Saanich 
Peninsula and Gulf Islands area 
who i.s desirous of joining the 
V e te rans’ Guard should contac t 
Lieut. W h e a t ley ,  M.M;, M.C., a t  
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which many locally 




date  will be announced
N.S. Volunteer Fire 
Brigade Notes
Bv D a v e  g o r n a l l
GANGES, March 3. —  The post- 
I'oned annual m eeting of th e  AVo- 
mcii’s .Auxiliary to The Lady' 
.Aliiuo Gulf is lands Hospital, 
Ganges, was held recently' in the 
board room of the institution, with 
the vice-president, Miss Anna Lees, 
in Ike cln.ir.
Prior to the business session a 
considerable am ount of mending 
was accomplished.
The election of officers fo r  the 
ensuing year resulted  as follows: 
P resident— Miss Anna Lees. 
Vic(j-President —  Mrs. W. M. 
Mouat.
Secretary— Mrs. G. Lowe. 
T reasu re r  —  Mrs. George St. 
Denis.
Social Secretary  —  Mrs. M. B. 
Mouat.
Wool Convener —  Miss Mary' 
I.ees.
The annual repo rt  fo r  1042 was 
read and showed a satisfactory 
year, both financially and in work 
accomplished. Membership stood 
a t  26, with average a ttendance a t  
meetings 10. A hundred  and forty- 
four artic les had been mended and 
79 new articles made.
Among items financed were the 
following: A d inette  suite fo r  ’the 
staff’s dining room ; linoleum, d ra ­
peries and paint fo r  m atron ’s 
room; supplying pa in t  for, and the 
painting  of, hospital kitchen and 
pantry, also items of carpentry  
for sam e; the purchase and m ak­
ing of curta ins  foi' board room. A 
donation of $5 was m ade towards 
the Red Cross drive; $5 towards 
g if t  fo r  departing  m atron ; 
am ounts towards small Christmas 
presents fo r  staff and  patien ts  and 
the sum of $156 donated to the 
board of m anagem ent.  In all, ex­
penditure  fo r  the  yea r  was, ap-; 
proximately, $285.
: During the yea r  a  silver tea  had
been organized a t  Ganges Inn to 
help w ith  raising: funds fo r  fu rn i­
tu re  and, a t  the  hospital shower. 
May 9, each mem ber brought a 
small g if t  to be sold.
A very successful dance a t  the 
Community Hall, Fu lford , w ith  the 
R.C.A.F. Orchestra .supplying the 
music, cleared $156.40. At the 
. end of 1942, there was a balance 
on hand of $34.83.
Rev. Canon Hitclicox 
To Take Services
Lenten mid-week services a t  St. 
Andrew’s, Sidney, this year wifi be 
conducteii by Rev. Canon II. V. 
Hitchcox, L.Th., rec to r of St. 
Michael’s, Royal Oak. They will 
be held every Wednesday a t  8 
p.m. (beginning Ash Wednesday, 
March 10), and continu ing  each 
week unti l  Esater, A cordial wel­
come to a ttend  these services is 
extended to citizens and church 
folk alike.
In view of the increased diffi­
culties due to fu r th e r  gasoline re ­
strictions mid-week Lenten serv­
ices will be held this yea r  in St. 
Augustint.’’s, Dee]) Gove, every 
Thursday evening a t  7 :30 p.m., be­
ginning Thursday, March 11. All 
Ilf ' Di'iqi Clive Young 
People’s Club are specially urged 
to a ttend these sorvi(;es a t  7 :30 
p.m. The Young People’s weekly 
meeting will lie held immodiatoly 
a f te r  the service a t  approximately 
8:15 p.m.
Bridge Party Aids 
Polish Relief Fund
FULFORD, March 3.— The post­
poned annual m eeting  of the South 
Salt Spring W om en’s In s t i tu te  was 
held a t  the home of Mrs. P .  J .
O’Connell with a large attendance 
of members and several visitors.
The vice-president, Mrs. Cliff 
Lee, was in the chair and the finan­
cial rep o r t  was presented by the 
s ec re ta ry -treasu re r  as passed by 
the auditors and showed receipts 
of the year ending December,
1942, to be $204.23, the expendi­
tu r e  $159.81, which included dona­
tions to the Solarium, hospital, A.
R.P., first aid post  and cigarettes 
to boys in services.
The secretary  also read  a de­
tailed rep o r t  of the .work accom­
plished during th e  year, which be­
gan with the in s t i tu te  sponsoring 
classes in St. John home nursing,
St. John first aid, followed by a 
course of A.R.P. and s tretcher 
drill. These classes were very 
successful and a large  num ber of 
the south end people joined them.
Assistance w as given the So­
larium  Auxiliary in the ir  drive for 
funds as well as holding, la te r  in 
the year, a jam  shower fo r  the So­
larium.
In May the annual 24th fe te  was 
held, which was a success, both 
financially, as well as the crowd 
and in terest  taken in the parade, 
which took place in the afternoon, 
the institute aw ard ing  the prizes 
fo r  bicycles, tricycles and wagons 
to the  most a r tis t ic  a t  the least 
cost. This proved very popular 
with the contestants ,  some using 
colored rags fo r  decorations.
A donation was m ade to the  first 
aid post, which has been organized 
by Dr. Byrant, to g e t  th e  first sup­
plies necessary fo r  th e  post mem­
bers to work with.
Each year th e  institu te  raises command, he can onl 
money fo r  the South Salt;,Spring - gjg^ h er  n a m e  —  bu t
Insti tu te  Room in The L ady Minto .̂he simple
Gulf Islands Hospital and decoriit- hasn’t  any.
ed in the institute; colors. This ' And so the story  goes -
yea r  a gardijn party  was held a t ;  .^hy n o t  see and ffind out 
the home of \V. J. L. Hnmilton jgv
S ecre ta ry -T reasu re r— Mrs. Eliz­
abeth Laundry.
Hospital— Mrs. T. Reid.
Red Cross— Mrs. C. Mollet.
For the coming year the insti­
tu te  i.s planning contests  in chil- 
(iri'ii’s gardens and the annua l May 
2 4 th fete.
The m eeting  was b rough t to a 
close with Mrs. O’Connell serving 
refre.shments, assisted by Mrs. 
Cliff Lee. The Mai'ch m eeting  will 
be held a t  the home of Mrs. Gyves.
“NEW YORK 
TOWN” AT REX 
THREE NIGHTS::
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
this week you will have an oppor­
tunity  of seeing P a ra m o u n t’s “ New 
York Tow n” a t  the Rex Theatre. 
Sidney.
T he story  of how boy m eets girl 
in the Big City is as old as the  
hills bu t when they p u t  a brand  
new tw ist  to it as P aram o u n t did , 
with “ New York Town,’f i t ’s like 
discovering a vista you’ve hever 
seen before— and ju s t  as thrilling.
Mai'y M artin , a small town g i r l , 
from V erm ont with big ambitions, 
is down to a run in' her l a s t  stock-; : 
ing on fashionable F if th  Avenue 
when a cam eram an discovers her. , 
The fac t  th a t  F red : M acM u rray : 
is a sidewalk photographer ;and 
promises her a f ree  p icture i f ;  
she’ll j u s t  sign a card  and give him; 
her address  doesn’t  ;surprise  the 
pre tty  miss —  she’s: learned:, th a t  
J something fo r no th ing: i n ; N e w ;
' York usually costs plenty. But; 
with all th e  high p ressure  a t  F red ’s 
Only get: h e r  to
. .'-vvy-.;.'-;’';
■
no adciress;V; ; i ;■ I., .
that; she
- b u t  
w h a t
J ■; -7
and in the fall a contest was held, 
both of which helped considei'ably 
with the ho.spital room funds. A 
card party  was also held fo r  th e ’ 
benefit of the institu te  funds.
. C igarettes were sen t  to th e  local 
boys in service overseas a t  Christ­
mas. This ins titu te  helps the Red 
Cross by. all the m em bers belong­
ing to the Red Cross and giving all 
their  spare time to w ar work.
A Christmas tree  and frolic was 
])ut on by th e  institu te  fo r  the 
childi’en in the Community Hall 
and was enjoyed by some 75 chil­
dren, all of whom received a g if t  
from the institu te  and a bag of 
nuts, candy and oi'anges donated 
by Mrs, O’Connell.
A box j.s kep t a t  the meetings 
fo r  spare coiipers to provide a 
fund which is used to send a small 
g i f t  and flowers to any member 
who is ill. D uring  the past year 
the institute suffered a lo.ss in the 
death of one of the members, a 
jia.st juc.sident and d irec tor for a 
num ber of years. A mem ber also 
le ft  to join tlie armed foi'ces 
(W.D.).
VVilli the linishing of the jmsl 
y ea r ’s business Mrs. T. Reid, the 
fii'st organizer of the institute, 
took the chair fo r  the election of 
officers, which resulted as follows: 
P resident—"Mrs. O'Connell. 
Vice-President— Mrs. Cairns. 
.Second Vice - P resident —~ Mrs. 
Cliff Lee. ' 7 ,
D irectors—'Mrs. Gyves a,nd Mrs. 
F. Reid. ■ ■■' ■
On 'rueaday : and Wednesday, , 
n ex tW eek , the Rex will show two: -  
ou ts tanding  pluy.s, “ Swanee River” 
and “ Pack U p  Y our Troubles.Y ; 
Don Amechc, A ndrea  Leeds and A1 
JolsoiT a re  the stars.
“ Pack Up Your T roubles’' and 
“ Swanee R iver” will be .shown a t  
the Rex, Ganges, n e x t  Monday 
night, a t  8 o’clock.
North End Sunday 
School Resumes
GANGES, March 3.— The North 
End Sunday School, teacher Mrs. 
J. Byron, has resumed its classes 
and the children wish to  thank all 
those who kindly donated prizes 
and candy fo r  the  recen t  “ Bible 
(Juiz” conducted by Ven, Arch­
deacon G. IT. Holmes. 7
7 ' - .
7:




On Shi'ovo Tuesday, Mafch 9, a 
“ I’ancake  T ea"  is being arranged  • 
by the Ijadies’ Guild of St. An­
drew 's to be held in the  basement 
rooms of the United Church.
Tea and pancakes will be served 
a t  a small charge and the. ladies 
are hoping for the support  o f  
the church member.s, adhoronts, 
fr iends and ih terestod parties in 
order to make i t  a succohh. ; i
Pancakes will also bo sold to 
•take;:home,' ,■
MAYNE ISLAND
Itlr'i, Maude left on Monday to 
visit he)' son a t  Fulford and is tlu.-n 
going on to  .s])end a few days in 
Victoria.
M'he loin « p n u f  a
couple of monilis visiting Miss Mc- 
Briile, le ft  fo r  Victoria on Monday.
The weekly mi'oting was held 
Tuohdoy evening at. G ardnor’s G ar­
age, wlu're niii'mbers _ worked on 
oiir now truck. Welding, cutting, 
filing, hammering, bolting and 
paintinir ail going on at once made 
a liusy seime and helped the eijuip- 
iiK'nt rapidly along towards com- 
jih'tion.
Tlie i in 'scn t truck  stood in readi­
ness outside to answ er any em er­
gency which m ight arise while we 
were absent from the fire hall.
liiHufllcient supply of w ater 
ham).iered thi! I'fforts of the  fire- 
01(01 who lU'omptly attended the 
blaze which .Saturday n igh t gutted 
the residence of LAC anil Mrs. 
Ii’ranlc Bolsti'r on Downey Road, 
However the crew, und(‘V IGro 
Ca])tain Bob Sha(U>, managed to 
confine (he damag(* t.o the one 
house wlu've fire had taken a good 
h(.)hl before arrival of the brigade, 
Many thanks to Mrs. D, A, 
Downey for her kindness in provid­
ing .■off.'n' and coke fo r  cold and 
tinul (IrenK'n when thoir job waa 
done.
The alarm Sunday m orning was 
fo r the iimouldering ruiiiH of Hie 
Miturday n igh t  tire.
Mrs. Pr.'itl has gone to 
ii'i (be d(*legnt(» of the W oman's 
A uxiliary which convi'i’iC'H Mnreh 
3, ■! and 5.
Rev. Arclidencon Colliiion took 
the iiervlceti a t  tho different i«laiid« 
on .Sunday, taking the evening 
one a t  Mayno, and loft:M onday for 
Vii'foHm
vi.i-ri„ JAMES ISLAND
I'te. Charlea Jeiiniaon loft Ttien- 
day fo r  Vernon, a f te r  ajiending a 
few days with his parents ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. Jenni.«on of Janiea Island.
Bill Ti'OU)) le f t  to join  Hio a i r  
force ri 'cently and ia now alntioned
In AllieHa
GANGES, March 3. For the 
benefit of the Polish Relief Fund 
and under the eonvonershi)) of 
Mrs. B. G. Wolfe-Mert-on, assisted 
by Mrs. J, N. Rogi/rn, Mrs. Donnld 
.leiikiiiH and Mrs. Jack  Abbott, the 
Ganges (Ihapter, I.O.D.E,, hold a 
liridge party  las t  'r iiursday in 
(Janges Inn. During the aftiirnoon , 
10 1 ables were in play, the first 
prize going to Mrs. George Maude, 
the second to Mrs. Oi W. Baker.
Tea, iioured liy Mrs. Cecil 
.S)iringford juid Mrs. W. M. Mouat, 
was served a t  an atl-raetive laec 
covered table, a rranged  in yellow 
and silver and eentved with a large 
crystal howl of yellow jasmine, 
flanked by yelhiw tn]U‘rs in silver 
holders, small vase.s of jasm ine also 
formed iiart of the scheme of dec­
oration.
Amontt thcise p resen t  were .Mrs, 
C. E. Baker, Dr. Bryant,  Mrs. J. 
Bond, Mrs, A. B. Cartw right.  Mrs. 
A. J. Eaton, Mra. D. Fyvie, Mrs. 
G. II. llolmes, Mrs, Howling, Mra. 
II. .Tohnson, Mrs. W. Jameaki, Mrs. 
W. N. McDermott, Mrs. G. Lovvo, 
Mrs, II. May, Mrs. M, B. Mount, 
Mns. W. Norton, Mrs. 11. Noon, 
Mrs. Dallna Perry ,  Mrs. W, M. 
Palmer. Mr;;. 41. I. Pctevaon, M rF 
II. A. Roblmibn, Mrs. Ryan, Mra. 
W. E. Kcott, Mrs, Sandy Smith, 
Mrs. C. II. 'Frafford, Mrs. BIhIiop 
W ilson, MiHses, F, Ait kens, Htden 
Dean, Ma» gu c i l te  Ilo lfo id , Alice 
Jeffrey, Anna and Mary lams, Viv­
ien Lnyard, Alison Maude, Elsy 
Price, Catlierine Pophani, M, I. 
Scott, M. Whitelaw.
By the a f te rn o o n 's  proceedIng« 
Iho sum of $35 was realized for its
obieetive.
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More money fo r  
tho Rod Crouffl,
Y 0  a I Sufforing 
waa bad enough 
laiit year.  Thia 
yea r  tho w ar la 
on a  wider and 
g rim m er ocnlo —  
and m ore la yot 
to come,
If thorc was over 
II need fo r  tho 
Mimoii; yon can 
give in worklnf 
dollnre to reliove 
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SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., March 3, 1943
W A R N I N G
Wood fuel will likely be very scarce for next 
winter.
Orders placed now for as many cords as you will 
require can be filled at once.
All wood cut from first growth fir.
Limbs and rough wood can be hauled away for 
$3.00 a load.
’Phone Sidney 30-R after 7 p.m. for particulars.
HATCHING EGG St WANTED
F u ll S easo n  su p p ly  o r  su i'p lu s f ro m  G ovt. 
A p p ro v ed  B lood  T e s te d  F lo ck s  >5nly. 
P ic k -u p ‘Service a t  y o u r  F a rm , P hone, 
w rite , o r  sh ip  w ith o u t n o tice  a n y tim e  
a f te r  M arch  1. S p o t C ash , T o p  P rices 
g u a ra n te e d , p lu s  e x p re ss  c h a rg e s  o n  In ­
com ing  E ggs. J . J .  I la m b le y  H atcheries , 
A b b o tsfo rd , B.C.
i i - l M
’Phone E 1424






(A .R .P .)
A U X I L I A R Y  F I R E  S E R V I C E S
A practice of the Auxiliary Fire 
Service.s will be held a t  the Fire 
Hall, Sidney, on Thursday next, 
March 4, a t  8 p.m., under tho di- 
erction of George Prat ,  officer in 
charge of auxilairy  fire services. 
All members of the Auxiliary Fire 
Services who can possibly attend 
are  urged to do so.
H O M E  Z O N E
The monthly m eeting of the
Hew 4  Roomed Dwelling For Sale
Nicely situated . Immediate possession. Owner leaving.
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue 
^ £ = 3 0 S S I 0 I C =
’Phone 120 
= a o r a o £ =
Sidney, B.C. 
i o s a o r s r T " ~  ""'"I'l'i
T E N T S ,  G R O U N D  S H E E T S ,  S L E E P I N G  B A G S ,  P A C K S A C K S ,  
C O T S ,  B O A T  C O V E R S ,  C U R T A I N S ,  C U S H I O N S  M A D E  
T O  O R D E R ,  W A T E R P R O O F  C L O T H I N G










! 7 , - M EDICAL —  SURGICAL —  MATERNITY
' Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Satu rday )  and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
. . .. A fte r  9 p.m.—-Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 158
TEXACO GAS 7—  H IG H  GRADE MOTOR OILS 
7f7.,:;AND' GEAR OILS y ’'
LUBRIC.ATION, FEN D ER S STRAIGHTEN ED, SPRAY 
7 ■ PAINTING, WASHING; POLISHING,
'7;'77 'S IM 0N IZIN (I, ' 'ETC.> 7-77
Beacon at Fifth -— SIDNEY, B.C. —  ’Phone 130
Home Zone personnel will be held 
on Tuesday, March 9, a t  the Sidney 
School a t  8 p.m. Mr. Newling will 
give a lecture on gas and other 
m a t te rs  of im portance to the dis­
tric t will be discussed. All m em ­
bers of personnel of w hatever 
in-anch are urged to be present. 
Please bring a lead pencil with 
you.
S O U T H  D IV IS IO N
The monthly meeting of the 
personnel of the South Division 
was held on Monday, March 1. A 
good attendance was recorded. The 
m eeting was addressed by F. J . 
Baker, the chairman of the C.P.C., 
and a demonstration of s t irrup  
puni]) working was given. Mr. 
Newling gave a fu r th e r  talk on 
gas.
Christening Ceremony 
A t St. George’s Church
GANGES, March 3.— The chris­
ten ing  of the in fan t  son of L.-Cpl. 
E. H. Newman, R.C.C.S., England, 
and Mrs. Newman, Ganges, took 
place last Sunday afternoon, P'eb. 
28, a t  St. George’s Church, Ganges, 
Ven. Archdeacon G. H. Holmes of­
ficiating.
The child received the nam es of 
Edwin Terrance  and the godpar­
ents were Miss Jess Robinson, 
V ancouver; Pte. Pe te r  Newiiran, 
England, and  David Beech, V an ­
couver.
The christening robe worn by 
the  baby had been in his f a th e r ’s 
family fo r  four  generations.
Following the  ceremony, the 
child’s grandriiother, Mrs. S. P. 
Beech, en tertained a few guests 
to a small te a  a t  h e r  home,, which 
was pre tt i ly  decorated with d a f ­
fodils, snowdrops and pussy wil­
low. The christening cake, which 
centred the table,' was a t ie r  of 
Mrs. New m an’s wedding cake of 
nearly  two years ago.
Am ong those p resen t were A rch­
deacon and Mrs. Holmes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold  Price, Mrs. P. Low- 
ther,  Mrs. P e te r  Brodie and daugh­
ter, Misses Ruth  Price  and A nne 
LoAvyier and Cyril Beech.
Sale Of ^Rrbperty; 7::
GANGES, March 3.— The prop­
er ty  at; Vesuvius B ay  belonging to 
Williain Spiller, V ictofia , , has been 
purchased by M ajor and Mrs. R. 
S. Gale of Vernon, who in tend to 
tak e  up residence: in summer.
PICCADILLY SHOPPE
D I S T I N C T I V E  L A D I E S ’ 
W E A R
“ Direct from  E ng land” 
D U R A T I O N  D U R A B L E S  
Practical Investm ents 
L a r g e  C o l l e c t i o n  
B r i t i s h - m a d e  T w e e d s ,  
S h e t l a n d s  a n d  C a m e l  H a i r
COATS
All Sizes
1 1 0 5  G o v e r n m e n t  S t . ,  C o r .  F o r t  
V i c t o r i a ,  ’P h o n e  G  7 3 3 2
T A N ’ S
P E C I I L S
T R Y  O U R  F R E S H
Frozen Peas
Per Pkg. 20c
T H E Y  A R E  A  T R E A T !  
R O M E  B E A U T Y
Apples
4 lbs. 25c
D R I E D  F I G S ,  A P R I C O T S ,  
P E A C H E S  a n d  P R U N E S
W E  D E L I V E R  T O  
A L L  D I S T R I C T S
ST A N ’S GROCERY
’Phone 181  
BEACON AT THIRD —  SIDNEY
If your favorite M eiison Chocolate Bar is some­
times not on hand, please don’t blam e your 
dealer ““ he is rationed just as you are  for 
certain foods.
Why not choose a n y  o f  th e  o th er  
Chocolate Bars he has?  They are  all 
energy-restoring nourishment, so much needed 
these days.
Plain chocolate 
mild and dark 
with lots of Almonds*
K m i i i o
i
SIDNEY  
DEEP COVE  
PATRICIA BAY
Radios repaired  by qualified; tech­
nicians a t  city prices.
Leave your  radio a t  our agent:  
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Pro m p t service by
RADIO APPLIANCE
COMPANY
783 Fort St. E 6661 Victoria
Members of the Associated Radio 
Technicians of B.C.
F en s & f T S m u sw u ts
W U W T E E R  W O RKERS  
i e d  C r o s s  D o l l a r s
«VVVV)«VVWAVVVWV^WWWW 
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
-T A X I SERVICE
Frank  L. C^odfrey 
AcroRB Avenue from the old stand 
BUSINESS AS USUAL  
U W V W W V W S .V W W V W '.W J ’'
31. (Eiimi $c S»mi
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sta.
— ui Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phono G 5512 Day or Night
.•tell f iirth c r. dollar.^
s n i y i i e s , " f i i r  p r t c i o u f « " ' l  
enemy j»Hson,s. ‘ ^  '*"«• hoys in
S m o c k "
•ip p ro v cd  P iH tcrns, ‘"■>hk;.s fro m
cars,‘' ^ r \ ‘c i i ' s '^ "  tniincd, drive










The brightest  com et since 1910 
is now visible here. Known as 
Whipple’s Comet, i t  is now visible 
to the naked eye over a vas t  area 
in the n o r th e rn  hemisphere, ac­
cording to Dr. J. A. Pearce  of the 
Dominion Astrdphysical Observa­
tory, Observatory Hill, Saanich.
T h e ’ comet is 200,000 miles in 
d iam eter with a th ree  forked ta il  
1,300,000 miles in length and 42,- 
000,000 miles from  the earth .
i t  will be visible fo r  two weeks 
as a pronounced luminous haze, 
nearly  midway between, the two 
s tars  in the bowl of the Big Dipper 
on the side th a t  joins its handle.
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
“ Pack Up Your T roubles” and 
“ Swanee River” a t Rex Theatre, 
Ganges, Monday. 8 p.m.— Advt.
Miss 'Connie Heald, who for 
some years  I'csided in the Bur- 
goyne Valley with lier parents ,  M̂ r. 
and Mrs. E dgar  Heald, has joined 
the C.W.-'V.CI. and has taken up 
radio work.
Miss Pearl G rosart of Fulford  
H arbour has recently joined up as 
transport, driver in the C.W.A.C.
Recent gue.sts registered .at Ful- 
ford Inn included M. D. Leeper, 
V ictoria : J. T. W. Place, Welling­
ton, B.C.; W. Holden and L. G ra­
ham, Vancouver.
W alter  Ciidmore left  Fulford  on 
Thursday for Vancouver, whore
h«' hat-' VooMi ’̂lo'tiding a few dii'.'« 
He r(‘tu rned  liome on Monday.
Friends of Mrs. Howard Carlin, 
Fulford llai'bour, will lie sorry  to 
hear she is ill. She is a iiatieni: a t 
St. ilose|)h's Hospital, Victoria, 
having recently undergone an 
oiieration for a)ii)endieitis,
Capt. and .Mrs, L, 1), B. Dniin- 
rnoml ,'Uid .Miss G. Shaw were visi­
tors to Victoria on Tuesday last 
week, Mrs. ,1, J, SVmw re tu rned  
with them a f ie r  a sliort visit to 
Victoria,
a  H o n r i e '
until ids PLANTED
FREE Illustrated Catalogue 
For a complete selection of the finest stock, write to;
E D D I E ’S N U R S E R I E S
SARDIS, B.C.
George Nunn, R. R. 1, .Sidney, Local R epresentative
" .
STOCKS - lO IIIS  - IHSURAHOE
liURNS AND W AINWRIGHT, LTD.
VICTORIA, B,C,
•115 Central Building —  G20 View ,St. —  'Ph onos  G 8T57-8
m .
rOC: a o n o r : b o o i o e :
- ... ducior,s too, ijiv,.
help relievo hurmi
I t TtlJfl*
*l«l ^     III/;,
SIDNEY CAFE
(Mr. and Mrs. G. T. ,Slm») 
LIbIiI Lunche* - Short Ordert 
Soft Driiiku • TobnccoB
Boacoti Ave, . Op. Hollnndt'
go ((irtluT n.r nhui ĥd;
prepiiriidon of blood seViim r .  i?*.*‘'l»phe.s 
v in i,, ..  „ „  ,i,c ,v.,rr.r " I , , ' ' ) ' ;;;;;
Never wiis .b .rT : : , ,
dolltirN )>i) great.
I lie need fo r^ '(  n n l
W. GREEN
BOOT .n d  SHOE ItBPAIRS
Ne.vt Review in .Sidney 
Orlhopedlo Work A Specialty
7
North Saaiurh Carnpaign lleadiiuavters:
" S. Ogilvlc, Towner Pork Rt!. ’Phone Sidney 68-M
.South Salt Bpi'hij? Campaign Heud<|uavtonr.
Mr». A. J. Hopbuni, Beaver Point Rd. Gangca 24-G
, ■
Get It A t
A. W. HOLLANDS’
M EAT MARKET
i n hone 61) Sidney, B.C.
Mooney’s Body Shop
WK AUhl .SPEOIALISTS IN 
BODY AND PKNDBH 
llE PA IR S
514 CorinornnI • 'I’lioim £  5012
Next Bcott !k, Pedon
"Tttko it  to Moonoy’n”
Closing
March 20
A 11 changes f o r 
life May issue of 
the G reater Vic- 
toria and Island 
Uirectory m ust be 
made by this date.
B U I T  I ,S II C O L U M n i A  
T E LE l» HONE COM PA N V
Home Cooking All White Help
0 WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full Couv.80 Mealh at Popular Prico.q Are Noted for 
0  Their CoiiiphdonttH.s and Quality !
Open 7 n.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 DougIa« Street




BOUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES  
AW1> MILLWORK
Naiht —  Paintu—  Varniaho.s — FnainolH
General Hardware
NOTICE
Our ofllco i.H CLOSED on Monday aftornoons.
’Phone Sidney 6
Night Tolophono — Mr. M itdicll;  Sidney 60-Y
'7,7 7'5 ' 7 7 : ■ 7 : v"  7 ' 7
SAANICH PEN.INSU.LA AND.'GULF ISLANDS liEViEW SIDNEY, Vuncmivor iHhind, li.t;., Wmlntiaday, Martih 3, I'.MH
7,V:77, 7 ;,j;
Look up, Mr. Farm er
10 0 K  U P , M r. Farm er. T h e re  they go, rf o n  th e ir  w ay— to  b last a  h o le  in  the 
ocean w here a subm arine lu rks o r  maybe 
to fix a M esserschm idt so  it  can ’t  get 
hom e. W hatever th e ir  m ission, you’ve a 
big hand  in  it. F rom  the  g ra in  you planted 
and then  prayed and  p ersp ired  over came 
that a ll-im portan t agent o f  w a r—high-, 
p roo f alcohol. A nd from  th a t alcohol 
came the  rubber for the tires, the  ex­
plosives in  the bom b racks, the  plastic 
for th e  sha tte rp roo f w indshields. You 
couldn’t  p o in t to  a  square foo t o f  those 
planes tha t isn ’t som ehow  dependen t on 
h igh-p roof alcohol.
W hen  you bend to  yoiir p lough  again, 
Mr. Farm er, and the furrow  starts rolling
over, you’re  helping to  bury as vicious an 
enemy as m ankind ever had . For your 
fields are the starting  p o in t for tons of 
sm okeless pow der and  rubber and o ther 
vital supplies w hich are g o in g  to our 
army, navy and air force all over the 
w orld . A nd you are a prim e source of 
pharm aceuticals w hich help  guard  the 
health  o f our fighting m en and speed 
'th e i r  recovery from  battle w ounds.
I t  takes an  alm ost countless num ber o f 
th ings to  w in a w ar, and  a g rea t many of 
them , M r. Farm er, beg in  w ith  your grain. 
Y ou g row  it and w e’ll m ake it in to  high- 
p ro o f alcohol. T ogether, w e’ll finish the 
job  H itler and Co. w ill w ish they 
hadn ’t started !
Alcohol for war is lu e J  in the vxamifacturc o f High Explosives, Svntlietic Rubi'cr, 
Ehngs an d  Adcdicinfis, Photographic ia iin , Eaccjuers and  X^araishcs, D raw ujg  
Compasses an d  other J^avtgatw n Instrum ents, Plastics, Shatterproof G kifs and 
m any other products. A l l  the Seagram P lants in  C anada and the  U nited States 
are engaged one hundred per cent in the production o f high proof alcohol for war.
T h e  H o u s e  o f  S e a g r a m
Y. CLASSIFE0 A0S
LOST—-Kid glove, around Sidney. 
Plea.se re tu rn  to Review Office.
IDEAL e x c h a n g e , Sidney —  
Guaranteed electroplated  stove- 
pipe.s, china and glass.
W A NTED—-Rowboat in good con­
dition, with oars. p re ferab ly  
clinker built. Box 12 Review, 
Sidney.
N EW  HAM PSH IRES AND L E G ­
HORNS— Book orders now for 
day old chicks, March delivery. 
Leghorns .$15 p er  100, Hnmp- 
shires .$17; also s ta r ted  pullets. 
A.sk fo r price list. A. R. Price, 
R. R. 2. Ganges, B.C.
TRA DE OR SELL ;—  Five - tube 
M inerva Console Radio, short 
and standard wave; operates bn 
one wet battery . • Like new, 
value .$50. W’ill t r a d e  for poul­
try, liye.stock, row boats or 
hull, third house on Pleasant 
Drive, oil' Q ueen’s Avenue, or 
.R. McDougall, Sidney P.O.
FOR SALE —  One Australoup 
rooster , Australian Black Or­
pington. Prize .stock. W anted: 
P u re  bi’ed Toulouse goose eggs 
la te r  in year. Box 11, Review, 
Sidney.
LA 1-^RANCfi BEAUTY SALON, 
g round floor, 727 Yates Street, 
Victoria, Garden Vdd.l. Beauti­
ful permanents, expert  styling, 
hair dyeing, facials, marcelling.
PLATING —  Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, _ chromiuni, o r  any 
color plating. Send y our own 
pieces and have them  re tu rn ed  
like new. V ancouver Island 
Pla ting Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard  Street, Victoria, B.C., o r 
leave with J .  Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agent,  Sidney, B.C.
WANTED —- 14-foot rowboat, in 
good order, Ideal Exchange, 
Sidney.
BEACON H O M E-M ADE'CAN DY 
& SNACK SHO P a t  Sixth, Sid­
ney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE— PlumbM 
and Electrician. Stoves, fu rn i­
ture,  crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. Now 
and used pipe and  fittlngB. 
’Phono Sidney 109.
'r ilO R O U G llLY  capable young 
woman wishes work ((loinestic) 
by the hour, ;i5c. Box 10, Re­
view, .Sidney.
W ANTED— Modern home, f u r n ­
ished or unfurnished, sea view
preferred, with option to nur- .......  .............. . ..„  ___
chase. Gordon France, Sidney Broad St., op. Times, Victoria. 
Hotel, .Sidney, V.I. .
CAMERA EXCHANGE have mov- 
c(| to nicer »iuarters, a t 1108
WE .Sl’KCIALIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. L et  u.s call a t  your 
home and give personal service, 
(h ir  snlesman is in your distric t 
every b'rlday. .lust leave your 
name and address and when you 
w ant them to call. 'Phono .Sidney 
71. Pantorium l.lyo W orks Ltd.
FOR ,S.\LE---One flat truck body; 
one u.sod Imttery from Packard 
Are truck. Both a t  Are hall. 
What oll’e r s ’? Apidy Fire Chief 
Artluir Gardner. 'Phono Sidney 
104-R,
T rades  and sales, camera re- 
imirs and optical instrumcntH. 
Cash for your 'camera.
FOR SALE--01U* lawmnow(!r $10. 
one cultivator (P lanet Jun io r)  
$10. Johson, Mills Rd., Sidney,
PI I O t7) (iR a  1 M 1 . s T .7 c  a~m7 )T. o T  1
.Studio, '20:i Kresge Building, 
Victoria. E 50a4. P ira t  In 
(|uality, best  in price. .Special
consideration to men and wo­
men in the services.
FOIL SALE - - ^ P u s h  l r n g g ^ T b i i d  
(HUidition, good tires. 'Phono
Fldney V.ffi Y.
DIAMcVND.i OLD G O l l l . l i o u g b i  
for (lash. Rose's Ltd., 11117 
Doiiifhm .Street, Victoria. B O.
COMING EVENTS
TUiO.SDAY, MARCH U —  Pancake 
tea in United Church Parlors, 
Sidney. Auspices St. Andrew 's 
Guild. More jtarticulars later.
DANCE-—Friday, March H), Agri­
cultura l Hall, Saanichton, ll-l, 
Bell Boys' O rchestra .  Ausplcos 
H.M.S. Endeavour Chapter. Ad­
mission, fiOc.
A. R. Colby E 0914 Jack U n o  
Wo Repair A nyth ing  Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
Wiring Contractor*
Radios, Ranges, Washers, Rcfrlg- 
orators. Medical AppliancoB
048 Pan ilo rn    'Victoria, B.C.
IT PAYSJL iJL nL a  Jv Jn>
TO SHOP 
AT RAY’S
Mcicbandlic nl Price* 
Tlinl All Ciui Afford
h'OR SALE -Electric washing m a­
chine, radio (N orthern  Elec- 
t r ie ) ,  studio couch and two 95- 
(pilleii bnrrids! lutby carriage 
and basidneH<f, real good eondi- 
tion. Elwood IJn ls ,  King's Road, 
Saanichton.
NOTICE-dB^Jmondti and o h rg o id  
hougld, a t  h ighest prices a t  
S toddnrt’s, Jeweler, Oftft F’o r t
STOP! LOOK! 
LISTEN!
English Fish & Chips
11 n.m. to 11 p.m. 
Hnmbiit'Koirfl Hot Do«« 
Tern . CofTeo .. Pl«
EW*' Ordoru to take home “HM
COWELL'S
'PHONE 73  
THIRD ST. SIDNEY. B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
rH A V W A IlD ’.S)
We have been establiHhed since 
18(17. Saanich or d istric t calls 
a t lendod to  promptly by an cfli- 
c ien t stafl', Completo Funornla 
marked iik plain figures,
Chnrgoft m odera te
LADY ATTEN DANT 
734 Brmiitliton St., Victoria 
•Phonefl! 153014, O7fi70, K400B 
Hoglnnld l layw nrd, Mnng.*I)ir,
F o r  S  @314
O PTO M ETR IST 
A t Rose’s Ltd . 1317 DoHglas St.
Obituary
A R T H U R  E D W A R D  C O L L Y E R
The fu ne ra l  was held on Friday, 
Feb. 20, a t  1 :30 o’clock, from 
Sands’ M ortuary  Ltd., Victoria, of 
-Arthur E dw ard  Collyer, of Mid- 
gard  S treet, Victoria, who passed 
away on W ednesday of last week. 
Rev. F. Pike officiating. In te r ­
m ent was made in Ross Bay Ceme­
tery.
The late Mr. Collyer, who was 
59 years of age, was born in W ind­
sor, England, and had been a I’esi- 
dent of Victoria for tho pa.si three 
year.s, a fo rm e r  resident of Che- 
inainu.s for 32 years and for sev­
eral year.s a resident of North 
.Saanich before  moving to Victoria, 
hi.s property  having  been absorbed 
by the airport.
He i.s survived by his widow, 
two .sons, Fldward and John, and 
two daughters ,  K atherine and 
Ruth, all a t  the family residence; 
also one b ro ther ,  Charles T. Coll- 




Opposite Post Office 
First Clas* W ork —  Satiafaction 
G uaran teed  
F. W. STANGE, Prop. 
Beacon A venue    ■ Sidney, B.C.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Phone Nanaimo 555 collect
W e MOVE Anything AFLOAT  
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
SW" Make Use of O ur Up-To-Dato 
L abora to ry  for W a te r  Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
M anufacturer*  A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust fo r  Surgical Instrum enta  
and  Sterilizcrn 
SIDNEY ----------  B.C.
TYRRELLS LTD.
HA IR STYLISTS
Croquignole and Spiral 
P erm an en t  W ave SpeclalUU 
A t DAVID SPEN CER  LTD. 




Atmoflphoro of Real IIoHpiLallty 
Mnilerntn Rale*
\Vm. J. Clark  -----   M anagor




SHOES fo r  all the family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yale* ~  Victoria — G 6914
☆
-  r  .
— B y — 
FREEMAN 
KING
I^Do a good turn every d a y ! \
The reg u la r  meeting Tvas held 
Saturday  evening with A.S.M. 
Keith Hollands and T.L. D. Hemp- 
liill taking charge of the meeting, 
the S.M. being aw'ay.
Wide gam es and field xvork out­
doors were ca rried  out. Games 
were enjoyed and instruction on 
the path finder’s badge given.
On S a tu rd ay  two of th e  m em ­
bers of the tro o p  w ent to the naval 
barracks with members of other 
troops.
Patrols, did you do your Patro l 
Good Turn'?
C U B  N O T E S
The re g u la r  m eetings of both 
packs were held on F rid ay  evening. 
Sidney Pack re p o r t  a very  good 
attendance. Games and s ta r  tests 
were run  off. Deep Cove Pack was 
visited by the  T.L. and several 
members of the  troop. Duster 
hockey and  o ther gam es were- 
played.'
; IN M EMORIAM V
HA LSETH  —  ̂ In loving rehiem - 
b rance  of a, dear husband, 
Sever K. Halseth. ;
There is someone who - misses you 
sadly . :
And finds the tim e hard  since 
you w en t;
There is someone w h o  thinks of 
you daily.
But tides hard  to he brave and 
content.
— Ellen C. Halseth.
is a role iniinitely easj’ to play in one 
of these beauties at Mallek’s. Frankly, 
and surprisingly too, the selection this 
spring is as tantalizing and vtiried as 
ever. And some of the new details, T- 
tailored suits in worsteds, tweeds and 
checks, for practically every hour of the 
day in the year; or for yours, perhaps, 
one of the new Dressmaker Darlings, 
soitly draped, a perfect Dackdrop for 
your fi'illiest blouse and sauciest cha­
peau. Fortunately, too, we are able to 
offer top Coats to compliment these 
suits, mix or match them, to your choice. 
MALLEK Prices, from $17.95.
And don't 
forget
the emblem under 
the Lady’s arm, 
you’ll do your 
p a r t  we’r e  sure. 1212 i@igbs Si
Dresses -  Coats  -  Furs
§ > tra tl)rtn u i
"The Islandcr.s’ Home In V ictoria” 
M O DERA TE PR IC E S  
Tho Doorway to  IloBpitality 
aflf" DOUGLAS and COURTNEY 
J W W W V W A n A A . 'S . 'W W W
P A C I F i e  C O A S T  
R A N G E f S ' : ? ^ ; ; ,
SAANICH RANGERS 
No. 3 COMPANY
No. 3 detachm ent under  Lieut. 
N. Gray will parade a t  1300 hours 
a t  Blink Bonnie on March 7 fo r  
field c r a f t  and machine gun p rac ­
t i c e  under Lieut, P. King. This 
include.s all Rangers south of the 
Airport.
T r a n s p o r ta t io n w i l l  be provided, 
leaving A irport  Road 1215 hours 
and proceed to Saanichton.
The rem ainder of the company 
will parade a t  B arrow  R ange  a t  
1300 hours, March 7, for  rifle prac­
tice.
APPO IN TM EN TS
R anger  M urray, R. D., to be 
A ssistant Ralnge Officer.
R anger Truiulell to be M usketry 
Instructor.
The to]i scores in Siinilay’s .shoot 
were:
1—-Ranger Beattie ....... 25
2 ' --Ranger G a r d n e r .............. 24
R anger Jones, W .............24
3— R anger McLellan  ......... 2.3,
■— William Newton, Capt.,
O.C. No. 3 Co.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
GILLESPIE, HART & CO. LTD.
Established 1911 «
Real E itnto  —- Bond* -— Insurnncct—  Slock* — ■ MortgnKe* 
W A N T E D —-Listings of W a te rf ro n t  PropertioB F o r  Sale 
611 FORT ST R EET VICTORIA — -----G 1181
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lak e  Up M in g  Late I
1'lio Unitod NnlioriH iiru now on tho mnreh —-  if 
you hro phyRicnlly fit, your active help is noodod, 
Humbor and iighier ’plnne.s can’t win thi.a war,
IH)V ianlt;'.,,nur corveilert  the ARM Y m ust fmiaJt
iho job! The Army need,h men to fight and women 
lo liacU them Ui). Men and women •— thin i» your 
oi)|)ortunlty to Hhare in tho triumph ~~ to Hay, with 
lu’ido, "VVhon Uanada called, 1 played my part.” 
Join now.
#  cAESJiDtAt: ACTIVE m m  
»  CANADIAN WOniEtl'S AUBflY CORPS
For I'uVl Infornialloii apply to the RfHiruiiiai; Offlc«r, Buy 
.Sircet Arniouriu*, Vietorin, Or luie the Reeriiitiiig Sergeant  
at Duncan, Nanaimi), Goiirtenny or Port Alhernl, or couhuH 
the Chalvinan of your local Clviliait llecrulling Conimlttoo, 
D34
*’| ’*HE Public Library Commis&ioti) with head* 
i  quarters in the Parliament Buildings at 
Victoria, and a North-Central Branch at Prince 
George, provides public library service for those 
people in' the Provihce who do not have the 
advantages of a local public library.
Operaitibhs are carried oh under two divisions:
THE OPEN SHELF DIVISION provides service 
to individuals, by mail from a non-lBictioh collec- 
tion of about 35,000 volumes which embraces 
every field of knowledge. These books a r c  sent 
by post with return stickers that permit the 
render to return them post free— an absolutely 
free public library service for people throughout 
the length ahd breadth of the Province. Over 
40,000 books a year are circulated in this way. 
Special features of the Division are the Teach­
ers’ Professional Library, one of the best in the 
Province, available to teachers in the cities as 
well ns in isolated districts; and the Elementary 
Correspondondence School Library, specially 
selected to provide an adequate library service 
for some thousand students enrolled in this 
School.
THE TRAVELLING LIBRARY DIVISION sup- ' 
plies t'wo great needs: local library service to 
small isolated communities and to one-rqom 
schools, in addition to the Open Shelf service by 
post. Boxes of from 60 to 200 books (fiction and 
non-fiction) are sent out on loan for four to six 
months under the care of (ocal committoos and 
local teachers. More than 660 such libraries are 
sent out from Victoria and Prince George yearly 
to communities which, without Public Library 
Commission service, would be starved for good 
reading.
IProof of the value of this service is provided by 
the scores of readers. Expressions of apprecia­
tion come in continuously from people in isolated 
places: from lighthouse keepers, from miners, 
from trappers and farmers, and from residents 
of srmdkir, ciiioa and vJllngea where thero. is.no 
local public library.
Library service is available to indivtdiinls and 
communities in response to n postcard nddreawd 
to the Public Library Commission, Victoria, i 
Freight on travcslling libraries is the only cost to 
communities and schools. Open Shelf service is 
' absolutely.free."
DEPA R TM EN T O F  EDUCATION,
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MEN’S wem PANTS
Two Specially Good Numbers
PA NTS of sanforized cotton whipcord cloth, m ade in regu la r  
pants  style with culi bottoms. S turdy Pan ts  of good appear­
ance. Ideal fo r  fa rm  work or gerdening. O  ETA
Sizes 30 to 44. P a i r .........................................    t S a O U
W ORK PA NTS of blue denim —  preshrunk m ater ia l  th a t  
will give long wear. They are  made with regular five 
pockets, belt loops and suspender buttons. ^
W aist sizes, 30 to 44. A pa ir  ..........:.......................... .
— M en’s Clothing, Main Floor
MEN’S W H I  mm%
H O RSEHID E GLOVES— Practical  weight for heavy work 
and well finished. Sizes 9 and 9Vz only. Pffe
A pair ......................................................................................... 1  , 0 1 1
M EN ’S CANVAS, LEATH ER-LACED WORK GLOVES—  
Splendid gardening Glove. Sinall, medium and
large. A pair ..................   0 ^ 1 /
— M en’s Furnishings, Main Floor
D A V ID  S P E N C E R
L I M I T E D
Attention! Naval Officers
We just received nine Uniform  
Lengths of No. 1 Superfine Eng­
lish Doeskin and No. 1 English  
Serge; blue and black. All fabrics  
guaranteed against sun, sea and 
air, and are of 100% pure wool.
@ HAND TAILORING  
®  QUICK SERVICE 
@ SATISFACTION  
GUARANTEED
P E IT f ©FFICEiS
HAVE YOUR UNIFORM TAIL­
ORED TO MEASURE NOW
S P E e i i L  P i i ® E  
From $42.50
CHARLIE HOPE & GO
1 4 3 4  G O V E R N M E N T  S T .  —  V I C T O R I A ' P H O N E  E  5 2 1 2
mil
Cashmoro and Shetland 
SWEATERS
Pringle and Braemar
Fur Trimmed COATS 
Travel Tweed 
Rodez
GORDON ELLIS, LTD. "“̂ victoST̂ **’
.y  ■ ■
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GROWERS of Southern Vancouver Island
GREEN BEANS —  Both Pole and Bush- Varieties 
SMALL FRUITS — Strawberries, Loganberries,
• Raspberries, Blackberries, Cherries, Etc.
We a re  in terested in contracting  w ith  you fo r  the  above and o ther 
produce f o r  this coming season. Get in touch with us by m ail or 
'phone and we will communicate with you by mail o r  have our field 
m an call on you personally.
Bean growers should communicate immediately so we can a r ran g e  
to  provide the p roper seed.
Bos 12, Sidney ’Phone Sidney 56
■'■y%L. y;. y . " - . y . . LSIDNEY, ' . B. C. :  y '


















E i y i l '  1 0 1 !
V eterans —- Y our valued knowl­
edge and experience a re  again  
required to help hasten victory 
by perform ing vital duties both 
~ in Canada and overseas. Jo in  
C anada 's  finest Corps -— the 
V ete rans ' G uard of Canada 
(Active) —  and ge t back in tho 
'* fiKht.
You arc eligible if under 55, phyaically fit in Categories A, B or 
C, and  have served in His M ajesty’s forces during  the Groat W ar 
of 1914-18. Enlistm ent is direct to the Unit, Last war disability 
pensions continue and arc NOT deducted from  dependent’s allow­
ance. Full active service ra te  of pay and allowance apply.
•Any person from the  Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands who ia 
dosirioua of joining tho Veterans' Guard should contact L ieu tenan t  
Wheatley, M.M., M.C., a t  the Bay S tre e t  A rmouries in Victoria.
Car Licences
The new m otor licence plates 
are  now issued and are  very dis­
tinctive with their brown le ttering  
on ivory background. Many cars 
however are still in their  garages 
and it  is likely a num ber will be 
laid up fo r  the  duration. A large 
percentage of m otoris ts  appeared 
with the new plates the first day 
of March and m an y  m ore w l l  
gradually  come on the road as the  
season rolls on.
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
“ Pack Up Y our T roubles” and 
“ Swanee R iver” a t  Rex Theatre ,  
Ganges, Monday, 8 p.m.-—Advt.
N. W. Wilson and  Miss Shirley 
of “ B arnsbury” re tu rn ed  home on 
F riday  a f te r  a sho rt  visit to Vic­
toria, where they w ere  guests at 
the “ Dominion.”
Group Captain Gordon Best, 
R.C.A.F., Calgary, l e f t  on S a tu r ­
day, a f te r  a sho rt  visit to his 
fa the r .  Captain V. C. Best, o f  
Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. McDonell, North  
Vancouver, are visiting Salt Spring 
fo r  a week d r  so, guests of Mr. 
McDonell’s : sister, Mrs. H aro ld  ; 
Lees, Ganges.
Guests registered a t  Ganges In n  : 
M ajor and Mrs. R. S. .Gale'y V er­
non ;  Harold  Kissack, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark S tew art,  Mr. and  Mrs. R. W. 
F rase r,  Miss K. D. F rase r ,  Vancou­
ver ;  E .W .  White, H .D .  Reid, V ic­
to r ia . '  •:
/ M r s .  P e te r  Brodie and her 
daughter,  Ruth, re tu rn ed  to  V an­
couver on Tuesday, a f te r  a few 
days' visit to Ganges, where they 
were guests of Mrs. Brodie's 
m other, Mrs. S. P. Beech.
Mrs. A. B. E llio t re tu rned  on 
F riday  from Victoria , where she 
visited her daughter ,  Mrs. G. F a n ­
ning. They wore guests  a t  Devon­
shire House.
Mrs. J. Mitchell o f  Ganges H a r ­
bour re tu rn ed  home on Friday  a f ­
t e r  a short  visit to  Victoria, a guest  
of Mrs. Desmond Crofton,
Ormonde Springford  re tu rned  to 
Victoria on Sunday a f te r  a  w eek­
end visit to his parents , Mr. and 
Mra. Cecil Springford, St. M ary’s 
Lake.
A fte r  several weeks a t  Ganges, 
the gues t  of her fa the r  and 
mother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. P.
Stacey, Mrs. A rth u r  Stacey loft 
last week fo r  Victoria accompanied 
by her in fan t son, to spend some 
time with her mother, Mrs. Craze.
Guests registered a t  H arbour 
House, Ganges: W. J. F rase r ,  R.C. 
A.F., Patricia  Bay; Dr. and Mrs. 
R obert O’Callaghan, I. A. Hadfield, 
Victoria.
A fte r  some weeks in Vancouver, 
Mrs. G rainger re tu rn ed  on S a tu r ­
day to Salt  Spring, w here  she is a 
guest a t  “ Barnsbury .”
STORK SHOP
E x c l u s i v e  C h i l d r e n ’s  W e a r
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 F O R T  S T .  —  V I C T O R I A  
B e a t r i c e  E .  B u r r  —  ' P h .  G  2 6 6 1
H ear ou r  broadcast—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”
C J V I  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
1 : 3 0  P . M .
G A R D N ER ’S
(E a s t  Saanich Road) 
W elding and Machine Shop 
'Phone Sidney 104-R




3 % Bonds, due 1945
We are advised th a t  the 5  
above issue of bonds ; has 
been called fo r  redem ption  
on April 1st a t  $102.
Re-investment suggestions 
are available to  holders  of 
these bonds, w ithou t obliga­
tion.
S e m & M o i i & S o j i
VANCOUVEP I..IMITED 
Invr!.tnidit>
S  1 0 2 0  B r o a d  S t .  G  8 1 2 4
VICTORIA, B.C.
Of Canada
NATIOJMAL M M m  s e l e c t i v e
S E R V IC E
OF SIN GLE  MEN
. ....
'? ; r.. .
''V /
i  ';V '
Save your FLOOD OOVERIEiO by using
If your Floor Covoring Is Now, don't wear the 
pnttorn ofV —  lot VARNISH take the wenrl 
If your Oilcloth Floor CovoriiiE' is old, just wash 
tho wax ofl' with “CHAN” W ax Remover and 
coat of LINO VARNISH will .save you buyinj,’; now 
/: covering.:
Keep your iloor carefully covered with Paint or 
VarniHh and Save Many Dollar.s in ti period of 
yeara,
B u y  your S E E D  PO T A T O E S  early
Prince Edward Tsland ‘Trish Cobbler” have ar­
rived, Early Seed Potatoes e,Kpected daily. I.et 
US know youi’ re(iuiremciit.s immediately, ' 
Sleel*Brigg,s’ SeedH, al.so Rennie'H Seeds now in 
'■' ' stock." ' V' ' ■;
DELIVERIE.S Around .Sidney and elone in; TuosdnyH, 
, , ” hvu‘iU’oy|, e n d  Liitui d,»j D uup (.,uve luid n u r th  u l
Airport, TuoHdays and Fridiiysi south o f  Airport, 
Wednciulnyfi nnd SaturdnyH,
G. A. COCHHAN,  Manager  
T>hone»j 17 and 18 Sidney, B.C.
A n_n(3F,NT P r o c l a m a t i o n ,  i.ssned by His Excellency 
the (jovci'nor (icncral in Conn- 
cil, in-ovidc.s llial ccrlain sirigU! 
men inn.st reitislcr immcdiiilely 
for llu! iMilitiiry (hdl-n|» under 
Nnlional Selective Service Alo* 
biliziilion Rcgnlnlion.s,
Single Men who nm.sl now 
regisler are those who were 
born in iniy .year from iPthJ to
lIHit inchisive, and who did not 
l i r e v io n s ly  undergo nu'dicid 
examiimlion umhu the Military 
Call-np.
Men iicliiiilly in the .\rmed 
Services iire cxcinpl under ihi.s 
order, hul_ men discharged from 
the S(>rvices, not jircviously 
mcilically examined under the 
Mihlary (Jall-np, m u s t  now 
register.
’’Single M e n ,"  referred to, now required to regi.slcr 
include any man—
li(irn ill <1111/ line oj Ihii yi'ars mi'nliom'il, who hnn vo t  
jircvioiinl/1 hi'i'ii mcilwiilh/ e.rwwwrd jor iho vnlilnr;/ call-np, 
(Hill (IcKcrihi'il (III jollnirr,— “nJia m m  o n  tho  ICtth d iiy  
n /  J u l y ,  l i n o ,  nnn inrr ic i l  or  a ivlilou'cr n'l lfiont c h i ld  
o r  ch l l i lrcn  or  lorn hIoco iho mihl d a y  ht>co dh 'o rrc i l  
or  Ju d lch i l ly  s e p n rn /e d  or h c r o n w  a icldowcr u d lh o n t  
ch ild  or  I 'hlldrcH,"
Jl
i’rcii ij 
“suii/li l im n , '
I In luiiiiii'il iriit Hint 11111/ iriiiii iiiiinarrii'il al .liil// I tdh,  
!i’i(>, ci'f l iimrrii'il .v/aee ihal dale, m ulill i:la.md im a
Hegi.stralion is lo lie made on forms avaihdde with 
I’ostmaslers, Nalional Selective Service Ollioe.s, or 
Ileuislt'joN of Moltili'/dlJfui llonrds
Pi'uiitlivit (irv p r t w h h ’d  f o r  fa ih iro  to  ro f fh to r
I D E P A R T B i E £ € T  O F  L A E 0 1 I E
llmut'inmv MirenM.i.,
Mlnlitli'r « l  lA ilnivr
A. MAcNAMAtUii 
l/iixdiir, Xailunal Hrkctivc ,‘lerek#
EATION COUPON 
BANKING
Beginning March ist, the 3,2.00 branches o f the 
Chartered Banks of Canada, undertake another wartim® 
service, namely Ration Coupon Banking, It is a vital 
part o f the nation-wide rationing program.
^ If you are a merchant, jobber, wholesaler or 
other d ea ler  receiving ration coupons from your 
customers, your baPk stands read y  to  show you 
how to deposit or otherwise d ea l with the 
coupons you receive. The sam e applies if you  
are a  “ quota-user.”
^  It has nothing whatever to do  with your regular 
bank account, in which you deposit dollars and  
draw  cheques in dollars.
®  It is purely a relationship betw een  dealers  
and commercial banks. Ration Banking begins  
only after the consumer has used his coupons to 
purchase rationed commodities.
^  The banks’ job is mainly o f on accounting nature 
— acting as an agent of the Ration Administra­
tion, W artime Prices and Trade Board, under 
carefully defined regulations.
S  Ration Coupon Banking relieves the Ration Ad­
ministration o f the tremendous burden o f hand­
ling, verifying and accounting for used coupons 
with which consumers have obtained their supplies.
®  If you ore a consumer only, it in no w ay  affects  
how much or how little o f rationed commodities 
you receive. Bonks do not issue ration coupons,
nor do they have anything to do with the actual
rationing o f commodities.
1^ this important addition to the'm services
they performj tbfi Chartered Banks serve the nation, facilitate 
business,yand seek to save time and expense to the commy.
GALIANO ISLAND
P.O. Joe L eadbetter ,  RG..A.F., 
whose home is in Tennessee, U.S., 
is the guest of Capt. and Mrs. I. G. 
Denroche, Gossip Isjand.
Mrs. Lawrence Chamber.s of 
Ladysmith was the weekend guest  
of Ml', and Mrs. J . P. Hume.
Mrs. D. A. New le f t  on Tuesday 
of last week to visit f r iends  a t 
Powell River.
Dick Morgan is visiting his p a r ­
ents, Mr. anil Mra. C. Morgan.
Mra. M. K err  has arrived  to 
spend some m onths a t  h e r  p rope rty  
on Whalens’ Bay. She is accom ­
panied by her small g ra n d ­
daughter.
P e te r  Uenroeliu vi.siteii Vancou­
ver last week.
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs, Martin and dau g h te r  
Wendy have re tu rn ed  to V ancou­
ver a f te r  spending a week with 
Mrs. Bridcer.
Mrs. J. Keillor has re tu rn ed  to 
her home here.
Mrs. E, Grime.s and small (laugh­
te r  have taken up residence on tlie 
island. .
Mrs. Carey is siiendlng a holiday 
in Victoria,
Mrs. M. Walsh and Miss A. 
Walsh are visiting In Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. D. MaclCay have 
re turned  to P ender  again.
E. Lawson is also a t  his homo 
here,
Mrs. George Rogers has re tu rned  










“NEW  YORK TOW N”
ROMANTIC FU N  IN TH E  MOST
GLAMOROUS CITY IN TH E WORLD
TUESDAY —- WEDNESDAY Next
at 6:30 and B;1S
“SW ANEE RIVER”
with
DON AMECHE —  ANDREA LEEDS —- 
AL JOLSON
Also
“Pack Up Your Troubles”
with
JANE WITHERS ~  RITZ BROTHERS
SIDNEY GanRo*, Mondiiy, 8 p.m. •— “PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES” - “SWANEE RIVER”
J  PYREX GIFT SETS ' k
| f |  17.pieeo Home Tlnkor $4.38, 11-piece “ Gift,” $3.68, 0-picce 
III Economy, $1.20, 7-pioce CuHtnrds 8..c
China ........   Seeds ——  Hosiery
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Roaa Matlhown), SIDNEY
f
S F  F  O  Q •
Excellont .Selection from full line of
STEELE - BRIGGS' SeeBs 
J. A . NUNN (Sidney) Seeds 
SCOTT - BA TH G ATE Seeds
Sidney Cash and G arry-’Phone 91
BRANCH MEETING
1 he monthly m eetu ig  o1 the 
ahove branch will be bold on Mon­
day, March 8, a t  the O range Hall, 
HaanU'hlon, at 8 p.m.
In additiun lo o lber im iiortant 
buHlncHK th(.( rehahlliia tion  brief 
will be fully (liwouHreir atuV all 
momluu'H are urged to mak(“ a 
aijecial ell'ort to be luawcnl.
RATIONS AS 1.1.SUAL, pleaae, 
including ha lf  a leaaitoonful O f  
tea -  " and b ring  your own wngar.
U n t i l  f u i ’t b u r  n o t l c o  w o  w i l l  b o  C L O S E D  n i l  d a y
M ONDAY  
and all day FRIDAY
L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
TelephontD 31 —• Beacon at Foiiirtli — Sidnoy, B.C* ■i
' i , i  ■
-•■""•r-: ': ':: 'PAGIS'^FOUR BAANrroIl PRNmsiJ'I.A AND GULF ISLANDS ,EISVIEW SIDNEY, .'V&ucouvcr L la u d , B .C ., ,V/oiliuJrtday,. Alard'i 3 , 1843
